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LAKE CITY LOCALS.

Large Bean Shipments.School Trustees
Nominated.Personal and Local.

Lake City, -tune 1:.Jud^e S
G W Shipp came down from
Florence and spent the latter
part of last week in town and
nearby. While here he enjoyed
two or three tishin^ trips.
Mr AC Tobias of Charleston

was here Saturday on business.
The biggest shipment of beans

| so far from this point during
the present season was made
last Saturday when twenty-one
carloads were sent away. There
were .exactly four thousand,

rnine hundred and twenty three
crates.
Mr Walter Pringle of Charlestonwas in town Monday on

business.
Hon J Davis Carter came up

from Leo Monday and paid the
town a short visit.
Mr \\T F L Steele came down

from Rockingham Monday and
was in town until Thursday
when be returned to get ready
to leave Sunday for Little Bear

k . Lake, in northwestern Arkansas,
I for a visit of two weeks, much

I of which time will be spent
tnsning". a :ew weeits ago a

frightened horse backed Mr
Steele's buggy off a causeway.
The buggy was overturned and
Mr Steele had two ribs broken.
W L Bass, Esq, was in Washingtona few days last week on

a business visit.

Squashes and cucumbers are

pow being shipped in rapidly
increasing quantities.
Mr H N Merritt of Lake City

jias been appointed supervisor
of registration, vice Mr J M
Eaddy, resigned to accept positionof magistrate.
Maj S M Askins represented

the Lake City lodge K of P at

j at the Grand Lodge in Charlestonlast week. Maj Askins is
one of the leading members of
this lodge as well as one of the
most faithful.
At the meeting held Saturday

in pursuance of the suggestion
l of Superintendent of Education

McCullough, the following gentlemenwere the choice for trus-
tees during me incoming icim,

to wit: Messrs W T Askins, B
Wallace Jones, Jr, and Geo L
Dickson. W L B.

Everyone would be benefited by
taking Foley's Orino Laxative for
constipation,stomach and liyer trouble,as it sweetens the stomach and
breath, gently stimulates the liver
and regulates the bowels and is much
saperior to pills and ordinary laxatives.Why not try Foley's Orino
Laxative today? D C Scott.
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Mr. Fly, Typhoid Agent.

| By E.I. K. Critchanl, Secretary of the Detrimentof Health, Chicago.
Flv time is neie and our homes

are to be invaded by the most dangerousinsect known to man. "My
gracious!'' I hear the good housewife

j exclaim. "Is it as bad as that? I always
did hate the pesky things, but

1 had no idea they were really dan|
gerous."

Yes, madam, they are so dangerousas carriers of disease that you
should fight for their exclusion from

your home as you would against
wild beasts seeking your life.

Flies are the dirtiest and filthiest
of all vermin. They are boru in

tilth. The manure pile, the garbage
ican and the out-door vault produce
ninety-nine per cent of all the house
tlies in existence. They carry millions

of disease germs in their fee.
Study their habits just a little ^
and you will be convinced. The fac
is, the fly is 60 unspeakably nasty
that it is impossible to tell you all .

the n*sty things he does. He thinks
nothing of leaving his feast of the
carcass of a horse or dog to sample ]
all the good things you have on your
dining room table. He will crawl all
over the butter or obligingly tumble
into the baby's milk with his germ-

1

ladeu feet; or, escaping this fate, he
meets his end in your tea or coffee,
Rest assured that if you permit flies
to have the freedom of your house

you will actually eat the filth which
they deposit on whatever they touch.
Now, foi' protection from this

dangerous pest, see to it that all
doors and windows are carefully
screened. Also be very careful to

keep flies away from all foodstuffs. (

To kill them in the house, make a 7

per cent solution of bichromate of
'potash. Sweeten with sugar and ]
place in shallow dishes throughout (

the house. This is cheap, cau be had
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). Reddi
at any drug store, and while it will
kill the flies, is not dangerous io|
human life.
Keep your premises clean. Do!

not allow decaying material of any
sort to accumulate. Keep garbage
cans tightly covered. Garbage can

be sprayed with kerosene, which will
prevent flies from biceding.

Died from Fractured Skull.
Coroner Gamble held an inquestover the remains of James

Davis, colored, at Belsers X
Koads on Sunday, May 23. An
autopsy by Dr I N Boyd showed
the negro's skull to be fractured.The boy's mother, Anna
Davis, tec4,;^d that on Monday
befp-"~ , who was emerrjlough-hand by

*anie home com-

lUitLiitr, sayiug
nek his head
at Mr Hodge's.
>oy went back

.-/day and also
VOn Wednesday

nig jaken very sick
and b .orse until he died.
The veruict of the jury was that
the deceased came to his death
trom a blow on the skull, the
cause unknown to the jury.

A. C- L Tank Burst.
Cades, June 1:.On last Thursdaythe Atlantic Coast Line tank

here fell down, caused by the
bursting of the hoops. Mr J L
McFadden was in the pump
house near the tank at the time,
running the pump. The pump
house was knocked down, but
Mr McFadden escaped without
serious injur}'. It is a great inconvenienceto the company to
be without tiiis tank, and they
hope to have it rebuilt in a few
jays.
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in Ua ptinn Citizens Decide to
operate the Town.

Rosemary, Jnne 1:.A very
large and enthusiastic public
mass meeting- was held last1
evening by the citizens of Rose-j
mary at the large hall over the
Rosemary Mercantile Company's
store for the purpose of discussingseveral matters of importanceto the welfare of the
town. Mr J W Doar was made
chairman, and presided over the
meeting. After several short

speeches by Capt W H Andrews,
Mr H C Tallavast, Mr F Isokreit,Mr D R Rodgers, Mr J W
Doar and others, Mr T E Arrowsmithmade a motion, which
was unanimously adopted, that
Mr J W Doar take the necessary
steps to have the town of Rose* |
raary incorporated. Capt VV H
Andrews stated that he would
give a lot and $500 for the purposeof erecting a town hall if
the citizens would raise $1,000.
The annonncement was received
with great enthusiasm. The citizensof Rosemary are very
desirous of changing the name

of "Rosemary to "Andrews" in
honor of Capt W H Andrews,
who has done more for the
town of Rosemary than any
other person. No doubt when
tke town is incorporated it will
take its new name, "Andrews."
The Rosemarv Land Associ*

*

ation has awarded the contract
to Win Dunmore, contractor and
builder, for the erection of thirty
six small bouses. This will run

up the number of new buildings
to be erected in the near future
to about sixty.
The "Rosemary Boosters"

have decided to give a grand
ball on the evening of the 5th
of July. Invitations will be
sent out about June 15. The
Georgetown orchestra will be
will be engaged to furnish musicfor the occasion. A special
train will be run from Georgetownto bring all those who
wish to attend the ball..News
ind LOurier.

Foley '8 Honey and Tar is especiallyrecommended for chronic throat
Hid lung troubles and many sufferersfrom bronchitis, asthma and consumptionhave found comfort and
relief by using Foley's Honey and
Tar. D C Scott

One of the handiest things about a

farm is a canvas large enough to
eover a load or stack of hay. Those
who still stack all hay outside need
me most. But there are m*ny other
uses for one, such as covering loads
}f grain that cannot be unloaded before

a shower, a protection for the
oinder on dewy nights, etc.
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GONE TO HER REWARD.

Mrs. Alice M. Pendergfass,Much Loved
and Esteemed, Passes Avay.

Mrs Alice M Pendergrass died
at the home of ber daughter,Mrs
Alice Stackley, 011 Friday, May
28, at 3:00 p m. Mrs Pendergrass
was 65 years old and had been
in feeble health for several
years, her last illness extending
over a period of several weeks.
Mrs Pendergrass, nee Lesesne,

was possessed of a lovable natureand was endowed in large
measure with the graces and attributesthat go to make up a

noble type of womanhood. She
was loved and esteemed by all
who knew her.

tier husband preceded her in
death many years aero,and since

then her life bad been devoted
to her children and to helping-to
ameliorate the condition of those
around her. /
She leaves six children, viz:

Messrs E J and Roper Pendergrassand Mrs Minnie Stackley
of Florence, Mrs Alice Stackley
and Mrs Louise Courtney ol

Kingstree and Mrs W A Duncan
of Richmond, Va; also one sister,MrsM J Porter of Kingstree,
and one brother, Mr E R Lesesneof Greelyville.
A devoted mother, a kind and

helpful neighbor, and an earnest
and consecrated Christian, she
has gone to meet her reward in
that home where all is love and
happiness, and pain and sorrow

are unknown.
The funeral services were

held at the residence of Mr L
Stackley Saturday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock in the presence of a

large concourse of sincerely sorrowing-relatives and friends,
being conducted by Rev W A

Fairy,pastor of Kingstree Methodistchurch. After the services
the remains were borne to their
last resting place beneath the
sod of Williamsburg cemetery.

Here Is Relief for Wonen.

If you have pains in the back,
Urinary, Bladder or Kidney trouble,and want a certain, pleasant;
herb relief from Women's ills, try
Mother Gray's "Australian-Leaf."
It is a safe, reliable regulator, aud
relieves all Female Weaknesses, iucludiuginflammations and ulcera-
tions. Mother bray s Australian
Leaf is sold by Druggists or sent by
mail for 50 cts. Sample sent free.
Address, The Mother Gray Co.,
Le Roy, NY. 2

To the hired man: You can be a

man whom the whole neighborhood
will want. How? Just by being
fair and square, earnest,honest,goodnaturedand clean in all your life.
No out-of-work times for such a

man.
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OPENING OF VETEKANS' HOME.

Interesting Programme.Eighteen Vet- \
erans Already Admitted.

The formal opening of the Con-
federateVeterans' Home in Colnm- 4)

bia took place yesterday under the ^
auspices of »Vade Hampton chapter, ;

U D J. A large crowd w'as present
at the-opening exerciser. The programmewas interesting and appro- 3 j
priate, carrying speeches, mnsic and* *

the bestowal of crosses of honor.
The Veterans' Home is a lowwhite,single story building, greentrimmed

and. girdled with trf^tf,'
with white columned porticos look- ]
ing out over the city. On the slope
of the opposite bill lie the buildings
of the Hospital for the Insane, makinga picturesque feathre of the
view. Two trolley lines are convenientto the city.
There are already eighteen veter- ^

ans at the home and applications for
three more have been received.

For Twenty-Six Years :

Mrs. I.amaster, of Kentucky, Suffered
with Internal Catarrhandwas
Finally Relieved by Pc-ru-na.

- _ ij
MRS. W. W. LAMASTKlw

Hi SUFFERED fcr twenty-six year®
1 with bladder and kidney trouble,

and being advised togive Perunaatrial,
I did so, and am thankful to say that
eight bottles of Pernna andthree bottle®
of Man&lin entirely cured me of that
trouble, and I am as well as ever.".Mrs.
W. W. Lamaster, 8127 McAtee Ave.,
Louisville, Ky.

Catarrh Causes Kidney Disease.
Catarrh is a frequent cause of kidneydisease. .The pelvis of the kidneys,as well as the tubules, is lined

with mucous membrane, and is thereforesubject tp catarrhal congestion.
Sometimes the catarrh is so slight as to
cause no attention. Other times it lead®
up to very serious conditions. .

Any remedy capable of mitigating
the catarrh is a much more rational
treatment than to give palliatives that
.'.«u.o« tho naHent of one or mora
UUIJf ICllOTO 1*1V

disagreeable symptoms.
It is claimed for Pcruna that it is an

internal systemic catarrh remedy, and
reaches the catarrh in whatever organ
It happens to be located.
"I was cured of a severe attack of inflammationof the bowels by taking Peruna.I am glad to recommend Peruna

to any one.".Mrs. J. J.Eross, 561
Water St., San Antonio, Texas.


